KUMEROA SCHOOL

31 MAY 2018

NEWSLETTER

Week 5, Term 2, 2018.

Dress up day to raise funds
for Rescue Helicopter

Kia ora whānau and friends,
Well done to our students that ran their hearts out at Bush Cross country
yesterday, thank goodness the day was fine (if a tad chilly). I am so jealous
that Mrs McNair got to go there to support our runners!
Thank you to those that came to Learning Conferences last night. Please
remember to be on time as it has a flow on effect for the other interviews
and to bring your child with you so they can share their successes. If you
have not booked yet there are still spaces available tonight. Either book
online or give us a ring in the office so we can book you in.
Our first rotations of Agri learning has finished and each class has moved
onto their new subject- Maori Migration to NZ, European settler migration
and the settlement of Kumeroa and the wider district. After the next 2
sessions are completed, the students will start thinking about how they can
continue this strong tradition of farming and horticulture in our area.
Possible ideas for the projects are growing veges to cook or sell, making a
sensory garden, building chicken coops, trapping pests, adopting part of
Awapikopiko reserve- the options are endless and will be created and
chosen by the students. Once these projects are decided we will be calling
on the many talented people in our community to share their skills with our
children if they are able.
You may soon hear more about the current negotiations happening
between the Ministry of Education and teachers. There are upcoming stop
work meetings over the next month and it essential that our teachers are
given the opportunity to have their voices heard. We do not want this to
impact on our students' learning or create difficulties for parents so we will
cover these meetings to ensure that we do not need to close the school.
A huge thank you must go out to the many people who helped us run small
schools cross country last week- you are stars! The day went very well and
it was wonderful to have so many people supporting our students on such a
cold day.
Have a great week,
Caroline

Hot Lunches

School Calendar
May 31 - Learning
Conferences
June 4 - Queens’s
Birthday - School closed
June 5 - Tui Class Farm
Trip
June 12 - Technology Yr
7/8
June 18 - Tararua College
workshops Yr 8
June 26 - Technology Yr
7/8
- BoT meeting 6.30pm
July 6 - Last day of Term
2
July 23 - First day of
Term 3
http://kumeroa.school.nz

These will start up again next week.Students can bring along a lunch to be reheated in the oven.
Please ensure hot lunches are wrapped in tinfoil and named, each family has a day selected for them to be
able have hot lunches, eg. If your surname begins with D - you can bring a hot lunch on Monday.
Monday A-F
Tuesday G-M
Wednesday P-W
TOWNSHIP ROAD, KUMEROA, R.D.1, WOODVILLE 4997
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Indoor Hockey Draw

Small Schools
Cross Country
results

Week 5 Friday 1June
U9 Kumeroa Green vs St
Ants Magenta
Court 1 at 4.20pm
U13 Kumeroa Blue vs St
Ants Purple
Court 1 at 6.00pm
Please remember all
children must have
mouthguard, shin guards
or long socks and suitable
covered sports shoes
otherwise they will be sent
off the court.

Well done to these
students that qualified
to compete at Bush
School Cross Country
at Alfredton School
yesterday
12+ yr old boys
Zachary Ball 1st
Thomas Mead 4th
12+ yr old girls
Lily McLeod 2nd
Lucy Allomes 4th
11 yr old boys
Kaiden Ball 4th
Douglis Mailman 5th
10 yr old boys
Sam Cresswell 3rd
Alex McLeod 4th
9 yr old boys
Ryan Mead 2nd
8 yr old boys
Kees Matthews 4th
Thomas Goodwin 5th
8 yr old girls
Stevie Ladd 2nd
Hannah Allomes 5th
7 yr old girls
Nyla Field 3rd
6 yr old boys
Van Matthews 1st
Cliff Twentyman 2nd
5 yr old boys
Harry Leggett 1st
Slade Field 2nd
Lincoln Anderson 5th
5 yr old girls
Andie Matthews 2nd
Isla Desmond 3rd

Thank you to Troy
Leggett for the
awesome photos
he took at Bush
Cross Country.

Sports news from the
students 23 May
Rugby
Bush U9 played COB and
won 65-25
Bush U 8 played Marist and
won 15-1
Bush U 10 played Feilding
Crusaders and lost 45-20
Bush U 7 played Broncos
and lost 3-2
Bush U 13 Bye
Bush U 11 played HSOB
and lost 27-19
Football
Stevie Fun Football won 2-1
Coppermine Nurseries v MF
Dannevirke lost 10-1
Tararua Ch played Pahiatua
and won 16-2
Indoor Hockey
Kumeroa green played
Mangatainoka and won 3-2,
player of the day was Ben.
Kumeroa Blue played St
Anthony’s red and lost 10-4
Hockey
Bush Intermediate played
Dannevirke and won 6-0
Small Bore
Sam 61
Lily 88
Bronson 49

Kumeroa Hopelands Playgroup Fundraiser
Playgroup Pie Fundraising is underway. The playgroup operate Wednesdays at
the Kumeroa hall during school term 10am-1pm.
More forms are available at the school office or contact Anthea on 3765917.
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